
SPORTS I Coming tomorrow 

SPRING SPORTS 2006 
TCU athletics is preparing for the spring semester — in eight completely different ways 
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Take charge, role model says 
Professional advises future entrepreneurs ing businesses and thought 

tint her company <ould d^> it 
I setter than the- othei s By Erin Glatzel 

sinn Ri parU 

In ordei  to #et  ahead  in 
the business world, students 
should have lenae it> believe In 
themselves and be frugal with 
their money, a leading busi-    Texas 

the t(Hinder and chairwoman 
of three different companies, 
told about 60 students how sh< 
worked her way to beconu 
the owner of the lourth larg- 

est woman owned business In 

'sswoman said Wednesday 
night at a meeting hosted by 
the CEO Club. 

I pon graduating from Baylor 
l niversitv and re< eh Ing a lib 
era I arts edui m< >n. she de-e id 
ed to gO to law s<. hool   \ltei a 
\< ar ol stud) mg law. Rk hards 
went Into the i   tl estate imsi 

For all three companies that   ness, which launched the icU a 
she founded, Richards said sin     for her first company I Irst Pn s    L- 

s.iw a pocket that needed to   ton Management, she said. From 
Nane\ Tartaglino Ru hard-     be filled, \   mted to help exist- See BUSINESS, page 2 

TYHAIAS// Photo Editor 

Nancy Richards, founder and president of First Preston Management, speaks about 
her path into entrepreneurship to CEO Club students Wednesday evening. 

Fires helpful 
when handled 
director says 

) 

By DAN MCGRAW 
stall Repot    > 

Smokey the* Bears 'only you ». an prevent for- 
est fires slogan educ and c ttizens about fires, 
but alumni and students at the ranch man- 
agement Roundup learned that smoke on the 
horizon isn't always a bad thing. 

As the rain brought relict to dry c < nulitions 
outside Saturday, Charles Taylor, the superin- 
tendant at the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station Sonora Researc h ( enter, and ecologist 
Jim Ansley disc ussed with more than 70 peo- 
ple the benefits ol pre se i ibeel lire s, including 
improving vegetation, me leasing plant and ani- 
mal biodiversity A\K\ preventing wildfires 

"It's hard to use* fire- during these dry con 
ditions because of political reasons,    [aylor 
said. "But these   lie ideal conditions for pre- 
scribed fires 

Kerry Cornelius    issociate dire< tor of the 
ranch management program, said controlled 
fires could reduce grass fires by limiting the 
lry fields that act as volatile fuels tor danger- 

ous wildfires. 
In addition to reduc ing the risk ol vv ildfiic s. 

prescribed tiivs it\n provide Other ecological 
benefits tor the land. 

Cornelius said the vegetation growing after 
prescribed fires has bi   n shown to improv* 
the water cycle* because* the- \   getation reduc- 
es the amount of runoff into rivers, lakes and 
reservoirs. 

'When it does rain after a drought a lot of 
se>il is washed into our reservoirs that store 
our water supply; b    ause of this build up, we 
an't store   as much,   ( ornelius said      I hat s 

why brush control is so important." 
Despite these benefits, Texas has been slow 

to use prescribed fires be ause of a fire-sup- 
prcssive culture sparked from the early settle 
men! of Texas, 

"The problem in Texas is we ve had a long 
tear of fin Taylor said. Hack when i« as 
was settled, there were no ways to manage 
fires because there were no highways or vol- 
unteer firefighters." 

As a result,  Taylor said, aftei a fin    many 
formers were- left with little or no grassland 
for cattle to eat and no way to transport the 
attle to other farms    These experiences Mid 

the  work of anti-fire campaigns have caused 
Texans to be afraid of fin 

See DROUGHT, page 2 
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MICHAEL AINSW0RTH / Dallas Morning News 

A helicopter tries to extinquish a brush fire that charred hun- 
dreds of acres in Graford, Texas on Jan. 13. 

'There's this real amount of love out therefrom people I don't even know" 
— Manv Paul, director of the Women's Resource Center 

TYHALASZ   Photo Editor 

Junior accounting major Kara Ficken carries a Lynn Hart painting into the Student Development Services office to await a silent auction set 
for this Friday benefiting the Samuel's Heart Organization's scholarship efforts. The auction will begin at 5 p.m. in Smith Hall. 

Leadership class plans auction 
By CHRISTINA LANE 
Surf) Writer 

the   artwork Doftl brought out 
of her students. 
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A silent art auction and reeep-       4,l said, 'Gosh, we've got to do 
tion will be held Friday to raise 
Scholarship funds lor Samuels 
Heart, a leadership program that 
seeks to pro\ ide scholarships to 
ducate <hildren ages 6-13 in the 

arts, said Marcy Paul, program 
coordinator. 

Paul said she   became inter- 

mor<      Paul said.   We  v i    ;- >t t 
do more because the] n taking 
art out e>f the- schools 

SAMUEL'S HEART 
SILENT ART AUCTION 
When: Friday, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Where: Smith Entrepreneurs Hall 

Why: Provide scholarships for education in 
the arts to children ages 6-13. 

ested in starting Samuels Heart 
at Arts Tilth after taking ela 

Avenue with art instructor Jo 
Dufo, who works with socially 
and ec onomicallv disadvantaged 
children. 

This le el Paul to set up Samu- 
el's Heart, The name- is in hon- 
or of her son, Samuel, vv ho was 
born July 13, 1997, with Hvpo- 
plastic   Left  Heart  Syndrome. 
This means that his left ventri- 
cle did not develop and there-   l)ui<>, an idea started brewing 
ton      «»u Id not adequate!] pump    in Pauls mind.   I he n one- <\A\ 

Mean   I vcrv art piece being aiu 
tioneclolt on Friday will feature 
.i IK   irt shape or design some 
where on it. 

After she tCH >k art classes w ith 

blood through his bod v.   Paul 
said. He died five davs after h 
was born 

Pauls son, Isaac . now ~\ mad< 
i heart box In his art c lass h 

c olored in a heart outline- and. 
Paul said she knew she had        The shape- ol   i  h<    ft  is the    Paul said, he mack  the left sick 

to get in   lived when she saw   symbol of the program, Samuel's See HEART, page 2 

VISION IN ACTION 

Wireless Internet available in dorms 
Student: Main-campus 
lobbies better equipped 
By ANDREA BEARCE 
Sinn Ri porti i 

Newly installed wireless Inter- 
net allows students in all main- 
ampus dorms to surf the Net. n< i 

strings attached. 
The student internment A* 

paid an additional $2,700 to cover 
what S(. \ could not 

Brown, who helped write the 
bill, said he notii c el a need for 
wireless access before he was 

nrolled at TCI , 

limited in the p.isi 
I he   university does ru >t hav 

manv   areas that .in   o >ndu< lv< 
l<> stuchin     vvnelcsslv   outside of 
the library, that is win we u It th< 

0 0 

\uw\ t< i hav e v\ m U ss (Internet I 
when l first was given .i tour   installed in mam of the residence 

elation passed a bill last semester, 
allocating $7,S()() te> the installation 
oT wireless Internet, said former 
House Rep Justin Brown. 

Hill Sentcr, manager ot  Tec hni- 
A\ Services said the universitv 

.a TCI , thej advertised a greater 
wireless network than what exist- 

d and l wanted to help facilitate 
their claim     he   said.    I think it 
* an be a great selling point for 
ice i uilme nt 

halls,   he  said. 
Pat i U k  Washington,   a   tiesh- 

man prebusiness major  s.nd he 
thinks wireless Internet would 
allow him te> studv in the lobby 
but does ru >t  think he   vv ill take 

Austin    Uebele,    Permanent    advantage  < >t  it 
Improvements ehairman, saId 
wireless Internet  had been too 

I  have* tn >uble   stuelv ing m m\ 

See LOBBY, page 2 

King dies, 
leaves her 
own legacy 
By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 
Staff I ' 

i «tretta Si ott King not only 
.ii ried on her husband's lega< v 

but proved to be .»leader in her 
>vvn nght. members <>t th<  K U 

commitnitv s.ncl T       lav. 
The 78 ji ir old first lady 

ot the- * iv il rights mov men! 
died in hei sleep TUesdav night 
.ii an altei native medic ine-1 lin 
\i   in Mexfc < >. In i family said 
l)<u tors said tli      ause ot death 

.is respiratoi v failun 
Ira< j s\ lei [ones, dire* tor <>t 

• mmunic ations  n inembei    I 
king JS SOUK   ne w ith strength 
ind enduran< 

she hid hei work i ut out lor 
her,  S) lei l« mes s.nd   'Even In 
SOTH »w  she showed her Strength 
to i ontinue the lega< j that her 
husband left behind 

N \ \( p  c haptei    u\\ iser 
Volanda I lughesdes* i il>c-d king 
as .i vv< iiii.in vvh.» was not v< K al 
but had a "quiet strength." 

SIK      IS the- strength and 
eni ouragement behind her 
husband.    Hughes s.nd     She 
got to s«      i lot   .I things that 
he i   husband didn't   and  she 
elaborated to Ins lite- 

Sonu    >t King's     i .ite-st attri 
butes, a<    >rding to the   \^ Aii- 
i inv ot \i hievement, me luded 

0 

running the- king ( enterfol 27 
years, e urbing gun v iolen< e 
ln< i    ising    \ 11 )S   .iw j I e lie ss 
and  lighting  I.K i.il  A\M\ ec O- 
nomic  iniust i« e 

she- was .i (jLiiet. strong A\K\ 

elegant leader, and we- have 
lost someone that has remind- 
ed us to keep ourselves strong 
and keep OU1 values    vud Dar- 
ron Turner, assistant v ic e- e han- 
e ellor for student Affairs. 

A< ording to tl Academv ol 
Achievement, king led a (am- 
paign to have- her husband's 
birthdav observed as a nation- 
al  h< >lidav   and .u hieveel  sue - 
v ess HI 1986, 

Danisha I gans, a junioi 
Spanish major and member- 
ship chair ol NAACP at K i 
said King and he i  husbands 
ideas refle< te el each othei 

She  vv as a   st n >i}^  pen 
vv ith i >i vv ithout her husband 
I    ns said,  ii she hadn't been, 
slu  would hau died vv ith him. 

ut she i < tntinued to do the 
work that  she loved alter he- 
passed awav 

7 
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RIC FELD / A       ,,ted Press 

Corretta Scott King speaks at a 1986 
news conference in front of a photo of her 
late husband, Martin Luther 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly cloudy, 75/50 
FRIDAY: Thunder showers, 71/42 

SATURDAY: Sunny, 68/41 

FUN FACT 
County officials in South Carolina are remind- 
ing residents that while cans and bottles are 
recyclable, old guns and ammunition are not, 
after finding a bag of bullets.    — ASSOCIATEDPRISS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: The state of the State of the Union, page 3 

ARTS: 'Big Momma' is a big flop, page 4 

SPORTS: Q&A with Michael DePriest, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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CAMPUS LINES 
• \i J\ 2006 Degree 

( andidates should Hie their 
[fltcnf i< > i •'    iu.u    ! THIS 

prompt I \ in the i >f!U i    ! 

their       lemk dean  I a< h 
.i mic    :    in |    tfu e hafl 
a d< idlinc t<»i filing Ml 
fi.i11   s (>t degn ( * indklal   i 
must lu submitted t<i tin 
Registrar b) 11f>  10 

• ini<>rmation i<>iuerning 
important dates and times 
(. hanges t<>r graduate >n c an 
be fi nind i Mi the Web pagi 
(•«»to Academk Programs i >n 
l lome Page then to Registrar's 
< >tfi< ( then u > (• r u hKit i« >n 
I f 11«umation 

LOBBY 
From page 1 

n»om in   uist  .ill m\ rocMiunates el 
is watch TV and play video games 
and it ,urts distrai ting/ lu- said  Now 
th.it there's Internet in the lobby, I 
could stud)   there   without going to 

the library, but I don't think I will 

Wireless connection is less secure 
th.m wired connection, hut TCI' h.is 

rigged the system so that onl\  those 
who arc- registered with TCU's web 
server can logon. Sentersakl. 

Sttiter said the   II   residence halls 

i \ er us<  it 

One oi the main advantages In hav- 
ss m the 24-hour 

• is M >ui address is correct? 
Corn   I tins (>n the registrai s 
homepagi   V6u will re<< Ive 
important inh >i in.ux >n 

thn nigh youi PCU e mail 
.uul at v.>m address 

in^ w irele 
dorm lobbies is that male and female 
Students now have a pla<        i work on 
^n >Up piX>je( ts. Htovv n said. 

MMale and femali  students have a 
new way they i an work    n assignments 
.md rest  irch touetlu i     In   said. 

that received wireless Internet is just 

the beginning. 
I IK university is in the middle of 

a lour-v ii plan to install wireless 
across  campus,    he  said.   "All TCU 

buildings Will h.ivc   wireless cover- 

age by 2008." 
Brown   said only  the  lounges in 

Sentersaid dis   [vantages do come 
along with the convenience oi wire 
loss Internet. 

( onnection speed is divided among 
the- users and can therefore run slower 
is more people- log on. he said. 

main c ampus dorms received wireless 

Internet because it would cost near- 
ly $100.000 to increase the access to 
all dorm lounges Progress will con- 

tinue    he said, as TCI   s wireless plan 

expands. 
All new dorms and buildings will 

be- equipped   with   the progressive 
wireless in t works needed to keep up 

w ith changing tec hnologi< and band- 

w kith," he- said 

HEART 
From page 1 

different fn >m the right 
Tve done some things as a w.i\ ol 

which to help ni\ he a ling and griev- 
ing, but I n< ver make a heart round 
like- \      normally make- he arts.   Paul 

said     I lu  Kit side is always different 
and it S in honor oi Samuel." 

sin- did not realize the signifit an< i 
• I   Isaac s  heart   until   she    stai led 

Natalie King, a sophomon  iccount-   isn   IK neat to walk into the room 
ing major, said she- thought the Heart   where all of the artwork is kept and 
Ol  leadership class sounded  inter- 

sting tO her because    she wanted 

to learn more about event planning. 
when she- learned what the class 
would be   geared toward, sh<   saiel 
sh«   was even ni< >re m< >h\ a ted, 

se e  how much support w<   have had 

from the   community, students and 
the rest (>l e ampus 

Paul said she has been surprised 
In th   support also  She has n   eived 

calls from people who will not be 
ihlc   to attend the auction but have 

requested to put bids down tor cer- 
tain art pice es, she- said. 

rhen s just this real amount of 

love out there from people I don't 
t \e n know     Paul said. 

Allei the  auction, Paul said Schol- 
arships w ill be distributed either to 

indiv idual i hildren, or to people who 
want to host art workshops lor chil- 

dren who    mid not ordinarily pay 
to attend. 

Mon   than  100 pieces ol art will 
"Even though it was stressful at    be auctioned oil at various prices 

times, wondering ii even thing would   music w ill be performed by Clorese 
have come   together to really make    get done in time, I ha\<   loved im     Gray, a senior music education majoi 
this happen regardless ol what that 
e onnt i ti< >n iv   Paul said 

thinking about the leadership class 
she would be tea* lung 

Isaac   s   draw ing    b<     I no     the 

emblem of Samuels Heart, 
Students   who   wanted    tO   b< 

in\< >l\e el   took   the   Me   il t   ol    I e .lele I 

ship e lass to help plan the  event 

I .mi an aclvoc ate i >t the arts, 

sine c I dam ed lor 10 years, King 

aid I hcreloie . raising money for 
( hildren w ho do not have the funds 

to fee eive education in the irts is 
important to me 

Ra< hel \\ alters, a junioi middle 

school education major, said sin 
also likes working w ith children and 

has a fine   tits background. Walters 
saiel she   also b& a me involved w ith 

Samuel's Heart when sin- joined the 
"Otn   of the COOl things is the pea       I lea it ol I.c adc chip c lass 

son a I c oniie c tions that have- really 
mack   this a wav in w hie h a lot ol us 

experience w ith the c lass and dealing 
w ith Samuel's lleait    Walters said     It 

.mcl choir performer, and food will 
be served. 

DROUGHT 
From page 1 

"Smokey the  Bears message 

worked a little too well,   Taylor 
said    Me should have gone to fin 
school so he would know the ben 

efits of these fires 
Taylor, who performed a pre- 

s< ribed fire last week during a 
burn ban, said he has faced resis- 

tance when trying to execute con- 
trolled burning. His membership in 
the I dwarcl Plateau burning A 
c iation, which teac hes farmers fire 

safety tips and regularly performs 
prescribed burns in e ight counties 

in West Texa    has helped him alle- 
viate that conflict 

"It wasn't until we had a critical 
mass of people that the v allowed 

us to get around.  Taylor said.   We 
had to prove to them that we could 

burn safely, and we hav 

George Tfeague, the ftie e hief ol 
tin atherlord I ire Department 

said in the past, farmers did pre- 
scribed burns every spring, and 
the fires could be done under the- 
right situation 

If they can be done eff< i tivc Iv 
on days of high humidity and low 
winds, they could be verv benefi- 
cial, league said but thev have 
to be highly controlled and highly 
restricted   They almost have to do 
it on a easeon-case day-by-day 
basi 

Cornelius  said  he  hoped tin 
benefits ol pre se ribed fires would 
bring fire awareness to c iti/ens. 

"People see smoke on the hori- 
zon and they think farmers arc 
burning Cornelius said. But what 
they are doing is helping you. 

BUSINESS 
Prom page 1 

there she formed Home Tracker and 

bier    leet 

used throi _ 
ill her industrv to help kc   p an e \< 

on the real estate market 
Kic hards explain I to students that 

through her experiences, she has 
learned the Ixst wav to get a e i mipanv 

notie eel is to "get out there, hustle and 
get your business in the door." 

Students who attend- I the meet- 
ing said they found her information 
insightful, including Marlin GUS- 

man. a member of the board of < i < > 
Club and senior history major. 

Kic hards is very important, and 

definitely a pioneer in her field and 
community   she is a role mode I for 
aspiring businessmen,   he  said. 

Richards told students     Von 

i generation that has a chain I   to 

hange the world. 
"You Only g^t one shot at a first 

Impression and one she >t at a reputa 
tion. Kic hards said Hiring the* best 

J\K\ the brightest  people   in each 

field is important to helping your 

business get ahead." 
Kic hards said she is currentl\ in 

a   transitional phase     She- said sh 
has dee ided to be more- involved itl 

philanthropic work within the com- 
munity, as well as cultivating two 

ideas lor new companies. 
( I o Club President lake Matti- 

son. a sophomore entrepreneurial 
management major, said he appre- 
ciated Kic hards  v isit. 

'We have many students intei 

steel in real estat<     and having a 
woman speak helped put a new spin 

on the topic." Mattison said. 
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With Your TCU ID! 
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get smart. 
be driven. 

W      elriv e   elriv eTS. 

A T t: « A 1 

formerly 'The 'Jfaerve at Stonegate. 

11 luxury apartments are not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

TIK Marquis at Stoncjjatc is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
• Oval I.,n\lcn Tubs 

• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers/1 V   rs* 

• Exquisite Crown Moldtnj 
• ( ontemporar} ( abinetry 

\auitcd Ceilings11 

Nine I <><>t Ceilings4 

Washer/Dryer ( onnections 
• ( tiling tans 
• Wood Burning Firepla< N* 

• Private ( able System 
J 

• Pre-Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
w 

• One & Fwo Car Attached Garages with Remote 
Gated Entrance 
( irports* 

• Resident Business ( enter 

• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness Center 
• ( lothes ( are ( enter 
• ( ourtyard \riews* 
• Barbecue Grills 

24-hour Maintenance Resolution 

• Resident 1 itestvle Services 

'Optional <>r in Select Homes 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or 

4200 Bridgcvie* Drive • I  n Worth, IX "Mi* 
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SLOTS FOR STUDENTS 
Kinky Friedman wants to open Texas casinos and give revenue to education 
Friday, Dan Plate tells you his opinion. 
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Limit speech to proper times 
A s Americans, we should cherish 

the rights proh ( ted l>v the Tirst 

Amendment! Hut we should prob- 
ablv   us(    i littk- disc rction before e\er- 

(ising them, 
Pre*   speech and the right to peao «bly 

ass< nibfc   ire two of the most Important rights 

prote* ted by the Hrst Amendment Combine d. 
they give us our right t<> protest 

Last week. Former presidential envoy to 
Iraq  Paul llremer came to TCI' to promo! 
his hook   My Year in Iraq    The Struggle to 

Build a Future ol Hope    with Bremer's i [sit, 
we a rare display ol student activism. 

According to an article- from Tuesday s Skill. 
as many as  \> students turned out to voice 

their displeasure with ti    war in Iraq 
"I  clou i  agree with the   reasons the vvai 

was started,   said Lyndsay IVden    I protc s 

tor and freshman biology MU\ political sci- 
ence major 

OK, we gel it: You're against the war. You've 
been against the war  But isn't it time to reti 

relates t<> Iraq:' Wr re then   we've been then 
.md we're going to st.iv aw hih    What < ould 
p< >ssihly come  of endlessly debating our rea- 

s< >ns for going there- in the fust pl.u e? 

Was tins really the best turn to make your 
point — with Bremer inside   talking about 
rebuilding a devastated        11 torn c    untrv 

Who could possibly be- against that? 
One- protestor's sign said, "Support Our 

Troops, bring Them Home      Really? No one 
c.m change- the- past. Iraq, regardless ol ih 
reason,  h.is  been torn  apart  by American 
b( >mbs. Is it not our responsibility to ensue 

of .it least c!e> our best to bring some sort e>t 

stability to the nation? Bringing American 
troops home now and l< aving Iraqis at tin 
mere \ of power- hungiv factions d   sn*l seem 
|( K I s.ine- or e l\ ll 

Protest c.m be a powerful tool. It s part < >t 

what m,ikes Amerua great. Don't diminish its 

value* b   stepping <>n your soapbox at ever) 
mention ol Iraq, 

the    no war lor oil    argument, at least as it diU i ifiki /> fi/ ni' 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

HAMS 
RUNNNG- PALESTINE 

TURNS THE 
MlD-£f\ST 
INTO ft 

Tine eons 

TIME eoHB 

HPIT£ 

HAMlhlCr TO MIT: i 

m ■<■ »i m   ■■   m   m »* m* 

Tuesdav night's State of 
the Union address and sub- 
sequent response solidified 
the notion that this e OUn- 

W bile main  eh> not 

appro      of the war e>r e>l 
the   handling e>l the- wai 

most people understand 
tr\ s politic ,il s\ stem is sic k,      that pulling out troops 

COMMENTARY stagnant and       immediate l\  is dangerous 

in desper- 
ate need of 
e hange e>n 
both sides ol 

the congres- 
sional aisle 

President 

for Iraq and for out coun- 
.». i . 

Hush deliv- 
Brian Chatman i • • ereel his 

speech to a joint session 
of Congress, keeping not 

only the same positions as 
his past speeches, but also 

keeping the same language. 
\\at< I ling the address, < >ne 

e ouleln t help getting a strong 
feeling of eleja vu. Even as 
appn »\al for the war falls. 

Bush uses the same explana- 
tions for why people should 
e ontinue te> c are and want a 
sufficient fore e- in Iraej 

ti \      he onl\ thing the 

j)e <>ple need is an example 
ol leadership that extends 
beyond the    st.iy the 

c OUrse    mantra.   The course 

\\(   are on doesn't look 

good to most people, so the 
best thing to do is be open 

to new ideas anel encourage      crete ge>als and agreed t< 

aid the e\.u I same thing 
before, In the time   sine e he 
made tins c laim In his last 

major address, w here was 
the m,issi\c\  Apollo  spac e 

progtam like   researt h- 
Spending push to make   this 

dream a reality ? < H it you 
aren't a Fan <>t government 
spending the   nionc-v. w he i 

was the sc lentific summit 

where- resc-.in hers from 

major energ\ i I >mpanirs. 

,iute) c ( unpanies and go\ - 

ernment entities set c<>n- 

everyone In go\   rnment to 
find a new way to handle 

this situation. 

In another glaring 
example e>! the different e 
between empty talk and 
actual leadership, Bush 
c ailed for a commitment 
to elec leasing Ame lie as 

dependence on oil through 
alternative fuel research. 

Once    Igain, he* has 

pool resoun es to give us 

alternative fuels in the next 
dec ade? 

These types ol ac tie>ns 
I ome from true leaders. We 

saw it w ben Eisenhower 

pushed for interstate   high- 

wav s. We saw  it, ob\ lously, 

when Kennech  kick started 

the   national e I munilinent 

> the  spac e pn »gram.   The 

president can't force some-      Security is in troubl<   AWL\ 

thing tO happen   but he  c an 

inspire «e tion b) sharing an 
idealist i< s ision. 

Instead we get   it least 
l>\  ( ongress1 standards. 
hump change   thn >w n at 

the problem and a leader 
that merely pays lip sei i k e 
te> the idea ol new, e lean 
Itlels 

The final nail in the- e <>t- 
fin, however, t ame when 
Hush i ailed for more   work 

(>n Sov ial Sc * in it\ reform, 

even after a year of failure 
on that trout as Democ rats 

anel lellow   Republic ans shot 

l« >w n Ins prop* >sals. 

In one ol the   more clespi- 

c able show ings ol par 

tisanship that night, the 
I )emoc rats cheered when 

Hush spoke of how  his 

attempts at s<K ial Se< u- 
rit\ reform were o-ie-c te cl 
No matter w hat method of 

reform you support. s(H ial 

a tailed attempt to < orre< t 
it is nothing to get eX4 ite cl 

about. The I lemcK rats are 

ssentially e heering the tac t 
that the \   md everyone el» 
in ( «>ngress    ire so pet - 
ly that the \  are unable- to 
u.u h a soiutn >n to a prob- 

lem, 
It the Democrats or 

Republic ans were SCIK HIS 

about fixing s« K ial Sec in it \ 

oi the a\ailabilit) ol medi- 
al insurante, the\ would 

take real ac tion. What 

should tlu \ do? Eliminate 
all taxes i»n retirement 
sa\ ings and tinel ways t< i 

decrease medkal c<>sts at 
the soun (     This may not ti\ 

the problem completely, but 
at least  it is bold ac tion. 

The only thing the    \mer- 
le an people w ill take from 

this address into the 2006 
midterm elec tions is that 

the Republic ans au c l MM 

pletely c lueless. the Demo- 

c rats are petulant children 
both groups au at rogant 
be \< md repi( >ac h A\K\ we 

might as well not \     < 

bee aUSe the le  is no lessc r 

\ il  tO e hoe »se. 

\\ hat is the- state- ol our 

Unfa >n? It is anemic    !t w ill 

remain that way until wt 
the |H   pic- dc mand moo 

from our p< AU j makers. 
\\ (   need to stop looking 

fd »i the next i U h w lute  man 

that e laims to be a "man ol 
the people    and start look- 
ing t<»i som<   nit' w nli in w 

iek aS. 
We lie eel  I liiicl parties 

on the bill.»i   mel W« must 

gi\e them equal time* in 
tin- media   Be \< >nd that, w i 

must have better politic i.ms 
in existing parties 

Most (>i all, we need to 
shake- up government. 

• 
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Give mass transit shot 
I've become a die-hard 

Stars fan in the last month 
A few weeks A^>, I went 

te> Big I) to watch the Stars 

demolish the Mighty Ducks 

COMMENTARY        "' An;,lu"" 
It was a goe>cl 

game    And 

the best part 
was that 

afterward, 

net ts I ort \V< uthians w it 11 
DART's growing network 

of trains and buses. l)e> tin 

my friends 
and I jumped 

i >n the Trin- 
Brian Wooddell ity Railway 

Express and let somebody 
Ise deal with Dallas traffic 

I \«   driven I )allas enough 

tea    I his arc a WOUld add 

green spac c   to the c it\  anel 

make it easier for riders h> 

math and that's about a mil-      transfer buses and access 
lion cars taken off the mads.       downtown. 

In addition. Joan Hunter, The biggest change. 
communications manager which could be several 

for the ie>rt Worth Transpor- 
tation Authority, said rider- 
ship for the I  Fort Worth's 
bus s\ stem, is up, thanks 

to higher gasoline prices. 

What's more, Hunter said 

ridership hasn't dec reased 
with gasoline pi ii es, mean-      ac i omplished, however, 
ing more people are- using. 

Smokers deserve rights, eateries 

years away, would be the 
addition <>t service, possiblv 
a rail line, between south- 
\^   st I ort Worth (mar Huleai 

Mall) and the Dallas/I ort 

Worth Airport. 
None   of this i M\ be 

and liking, mass transit. 

congratulations, to both 
te> know that I hate doing it.        Fort Worth and Dallas, on a 

je>b well done. 

But where do we  go from 

here? 

Usually the only cheap park 
ing to be found is on the- 
highwavs during rush hemr 

Ace orcling to my sc lentific 

Without public support 

Hunter said that by using the 

T just once- a week, students 

A\K\ fort v  »rth residents 
c AW make  a major impae t by 
reducing pollution and tak 

ing c ars off roads 
This week, make   it a 

arch ((.oogle Earth), It's 

a 40-minute, 30-mile drive 
between the downtowns. 
Pbr me, that s about two and 
a halt gallons ot gas ($5 te> 

$6) and about $10 tor park- 

ing. Throw In the amount it 
would cost te> drive around 
downtown for dinner or oth- 
er late-night activities and I 

could easily spend $20 just 

by bringing my ear. 
The THE, as well as Dal- 

las \ii Rapid Transit And 
the-  I   buses in I ort Worth, is 

free- with  i student ID. 
In 2004, 216 milliem peo- 

ple rode the   IRK. Tome, 
this says Metroplex residents 

generally like the Idea of 
mass transit. TheTRE Is a 
c le an, fast, efficient and i 
pensive  method that con 

Dallas  DART system is 

large  AIK\ efficient   So what is       point to take mass transit 

somew here. It s a   13 min- 

ute ride from TCI) to the 

Cultural Distrk t, a 35-min- 
ute trip In >in clow nlown to 

the airport or An hour-long 
train ride   te> I )allas. And the 

I ort Worth ele>ing to improve 
its s\stc-m? Hunter saiel plans 

arc  in the we>rks t<» dramati- 

e ally expand and Improve the 

T over the- next 2S years. 
One idea calls for added 

bus service in "Alliane<   -   >r- 

rielor,   helping cut down on 

congestion along Interstate 
3S, north of town. Another 
would give buses the' abil- 

ity te> hold traffic   lights at 

green, making buses more 
e the lent and faster. She 

said there are   dso plans tor 

I'm not afraid to sav  it 

Smoking is c i >< >l. I d< m't 
arc   how main  pie tuns 1 

i ot c an< en HIS lungs or 

eople smoking through 
holes In 

COMMENTARY 
Gabe Bradley 

— smoking 

c i >ol. Charred lungs anel 

holes in throats aren't ei    I 

mind      m. Smoking, howe \ 

c r, is definitely c ool, 

Smoking tastes cool, feels 

COOl and — perhaps me >st 

importantly — h>t>ks c<>ol. 
I it ali/e    is I write this that 

sme)kc w hen I in reasonably 

well-dressed, Also, kids do 
not look COOl when smoking,      tainlv having smoking and 

ablv restricting the i hoices of 
private- business owners.   C e r- 

Thc \ I n >k like delinquents. 
Unh ntunateK   the \ o- 

still naive  enough U> think 

their throats       that looking like   delin- 

quents is c ool   I lav ing saiel 

that, though, I have   to sav 

It's ridiculous how smokers 
an treated In tins countn 
Although smoking mav not 

be a health] < hoi< e, It is a 
legal e holce. Yet It's te>tallv 
appropriate in manv soc ial 

circles t<> ridicule smokers 

nonsmoking sections was 
n< >i a good solution lx\ ause 
Smoke travels through the  an 
ii sespc c live of what sc c ti< m 

• 

it s m. 

Instead ot hav ing smok- 

ing and nonsmoking sc % tions, 

however, w< c ould hav 
smoking and nonsmoking 
restaurants Business ow n 
ers who want te> allow smok- 

ive just alienated the HO per- 
t ent ot Americans who don't 

smoke. But the>se battle lines       Im talking about badger- 

['m not talking about mak 

ing joke s about smokers; 

were- draw n long ago 

For the past several 
decades, well-intentioned vet 
obnOXiouslv  sell righteous 
do-gOOders have managed to 

almost completely ostrac i/e 
those dirty, dirtv smoke is. 

ing, be i ating and c ritiv i/ing 

smokers to their tac es. 

That's gross," thev sa\ as        through the sale s ol the si 

mg In their establishments 
would pav fees lor permits 
to do so The) would then 
pass this fee- < >nte> the  smok 

is through higher prices 

The government 11 >ukl then 
sc- the revenues generated 

Sim (   I am sue Ii a superb- 

K professional journalist, I 
will disc lose- niv i >w n biases 

right from the get-go  I am a 

though we   smokers never 
had c onsiderecl it   The main 
reason I don't smoke more 

often than every couple 
ot weeks is be c ause it s so 

Inconvenient For those who 
reside in Hugene, Ore., being 

able te> sme>kc  in bars, res- 

smoker. in th< year that l taurants AIU\ bingo halls I 

best part: It won t cost vou 

a dime. 

i 

///'»// 

/ 

I■ * ■ 11   Hand 

(press buses and for new 
passen>   r shelters for pro- 
tect ion from the elements 

As early as June, Hunter 
c ould sec a new 

* V — 

said, 
transit plaza" near the 

downtown convention cen- 

Attention! \\A\C m opin- 
ion? Want te> share it vv it Ii 
us? The Skill is looking fof 

columnists, Please suhmit 
vv riling samples of ine|iii- 
ries te> Stephanie Weaver at 

let tcrs2sk iff(& tcu.edu. 

been smoking, [*Vt   smoked 

about tWO AIK\ a half pac ks 

of cigarette s — total. My last 

cigarette vvas several months 

age) (although I'm probably 

but a distant memeuv ol bet- 

ter elav s   I c ant even enjoy 

the e lie he I >l a ( igarettc    ittc r 

se\ be c ause there's ne) smok 

ing allowed in niv apartment 

permits te> defray the stum 

smokers place on our health 
care s\stcin 

Additionally, we < ould 
re ejuiie that businesses that 

are going te) allow smok- 

ing pav their sc i \ mg staffs 

slight premiums in their 
vv ages te) c i tmpensate for 
the  c e»sts assoc lated vv ith 

working in a snmke   tilled 

work area    I his is what 

e c onomists e all "internal- 

going te> smoke another one       building (AIM\ shivering e>n 
my stoop in a bathrobe just 
ck N sn t sound that appeal 
ing). It s gotten te) the point 
w hen   main smokers le ( I 

like the v should apologize 
for or be ashamed of making 

a peric c tly valid choice. 
What's re ally troubling te> 

me is when the government 

you handle it   I, for one, only     steps in and starts unreason- 

a little later today), fhough 
I'm ne)t a regular smoker, 
anel I'm ne)t acidic ted, there s 

nothing I love  more than a 
good cigarette e>r tw»> c very 

couple e>t weeks when the 

urge  strikes, I'm ne)t saving 
smoking is always coed. The 

difference is all In the way 

Izing an externality   t >ncc 
we've clone this, we e AU 

let the- market ck) the i    It 

* tticiently distributing ven- 

ues for those- eluiv smokers 

t« l enjov their coffin nails 

while the  ie st can e njov 

their meals in pe-ac c 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

rejee t letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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'FIREWALL' CHAT 
For the extended Q&A with Harrison Ford, go to www   jdailyskitf com to he£ 

irewall" star's thoughts about Indiana Jones, wildlife conservation and hugs 

Trio releases catchy new album 
\\t   \ i   sc ientists  mu album 

\\ ith   Love  and   Scju.il< >I    delft 
eis infe< n«>us hooks rhn»uuh ih« 

the real potential ol w vs. 
The band h.t*> .1 ^^ it drum- 

mer \\ ho realh  shim s in tln^ 
entire!) of this strong pop album    simple rock tn<>   Without tlu 

just don't dig too far below the    often overpowering electronic 
surface elements seen in more polished 

Ever) tra<k is single w>rth> mcl bands like The Killers and Iran/ 
w radio Friendly, with generic I dinand, tin lance heats will 
lyrics filtered through faux-Cure-    appeal to a widef audience ol 

people who don 1  dance (a so 
v ailed sin ngth w ith man) oi tlu 
hands in tins genre), 

II nothing else,   \\ Ith Love   md 
Squalor" shows that this trio can 

\t otlu      oints in th<   ilbum,    write catch) songs consistently 

si\ le \<u als. in lac i   dan< e beats 
and .i singer trying to be Robert 
smith  make \\ \s sound likt    I'lu 
Killers demo tapes before the) dis 
covered the s\nthesizer. 

sometimes in the same song  i p()i>- 
)unk. drft ing rh) thm w ill c nit   ge 

and the \ i K als shift into s< >me 
thing ominis* ent ol I all Out h<>\ 
Vlthough the sounds ma) seem t< 
be ve i \ disparate, the hand shifts 
b   w    n these two personalities 
so smooth!) that listeners ma\ not 
notii     until the \ give the alburn a 
S<     >tul spin 

It is ill is d\ namic that show< ases 

()n      the C.I) st.uts pla) ing, tin i 
is   no   need   to   skip   s s.   ,iiul 
hames an   \»>u will want to li^ 

ten again. 
it the kind explores some i A the 

fledgling eh ments in its mush with 
its next album and k<. eps up th< 
same level <>t songwriting, v\ \s 
i oukl In a i   rmidable fi >r< e on 

Question 
& Answer 

Harrison 
KNIGHT RIDDER TRIBUNE 

Harrison Ford Forget what you've heard about Chuck Norris 

has been kicking butt on the big screen since the 70s. After the 

premiere of his new movie I ire wall at the Angelika Film Cen- 

ter, Ford came out to answer questions from the audience about 

a variety of topics and not without his famous sarcasm. 

MAGNUM PR 

the musk si enc I et's just ho|    it 
doesn't come t<   i Modest Mouse- 

st\U w<   ilmost-got-dropped I   »m- 
'in label mc »me-nt. 

I ■ ■    I        . I I ■ ■ 

— Brian < luttnuw 

Not at all. I realh didn't learn all 
0 

that much. 

Sequel more unbalanced than original 

On how he #ot started.., 
A. The first time I was m a movie 

studif i somebody offered me .« Job, ^o 
thai is dumb lu< k ol the most gigantii Ol) how he feels toward journal- 
proportion l\e ever he  uel in m\ lite,      ists who ask liini ahout hostage 
But then it took me 15 years to act u-    situations and non-negotiation 
allv  make  a living in the profession. polii vs. 

Do     »u want tO step outside►? I'll, 
On the physical aspect of films     you ^ot the  wrong, uh, bar. 

"Big Momma's House 
j is a bland, f< >i muLm 
ei)inedv h»i tlu- masses 

I hough I v\as not amus< d, 
the i >nK thin eping nn 
t    in an earlv nap was th< 
laughter from the rest < 
th< audieiu e 

We   ejllie kl\  lliul out that 

Malcolm ftirner, played 
hv     Ma I tin    la w re in e 
has been husv sinee the 

dons   a   fat-suit   an 
assortment of c amou- 
flaging w igs to be< i >m 
t he*   ult (mate   en nu 
fight m   mac hint    I hit- 
tie  Mae Pien e (aka Hig 
Momma I. 

Mound  for pound the 

best  nannv   for th( 
hi^ Momma infiltrates 
the- home of   loin I ulk 

plaved   h\    M.iik   Moses. \ 

as he gets older... 
No. no it s alright  rhe hardest pan 

<>i the da) aie the first few steps \iu-r    song about him. 
On tolksinjier < liristim* Lax ins 

<r 
* 

v 

that, it begins to warm up a bit and I 
feel okay* It's not really, you know 
there's smoke and mirrors Involved 
hen .mil also ti fair amount of expe- 
rience ahout where to put the paeh 
You know, it wasn't that extreme, 

What song  \\ h< > Who is that? Well 
it's not true that I'm a quarter Jew ish. 
whic h is in another song. 

iriginal film, He's mar-    a softwan   corporation JOHN P JOHNSON / Twentieth Century fox 

rieel mam squeeze Sher- 
i u   played h\ Nia Long, 
and given Up undercover 
work 

\\ hen  I'urtn i hears Ins 
artner has been killed in 

ae tion, he   is lore e d to take' 
drastic measures 

Noll    guess*    I    it,    he 

mployee w ho maj be 
linked   to   a   eoinputer 
v ii us threatening nation- 
al set in it \ 

Apparently l aw ren< e 
is tr\ ing to mak(    i Iran- 

hise I ifl the- man m a fat 
suit idea W hie h jlist lo< )ks 

i idii ulous. 

doc ik  segments. Mow 
I    I   those- e aptiv ated h\ 

The   gags se « me el a bit 

tame   lor   mode in   PG- 

13 standards and are    what's essentially a 99- 
iten redundant — for    minute fat joke  should 

instane<     the   son   who     find a  Hying child  just 
passes time   h\   jump- 
ing from furnitun  and 

i ndi n^  on   his   fac< 
\\ Idle this seems 

reek Ranch 

hunioi i )ii s at 
I i rst .it    si m- 
plv becomes a 
pathetic bit-joke 
lor   tin    more 

endearing. 
\s e)iu   might ex pi e t, 

hig   Momma's   House 
lae ks  the i oniie   timing 
and edge  that makes a 
good  absurd  < onn  i> 
work 

h II Thurbi 

On CO-Star Virginia Ntadsen. 
Virginia is a journeyman actress 

Been around lor a long time. Known 
>l her and enjoyed her work through 

the years, And vvi vv< re very happ\ 
to have her. It s a part that e ould have 
h    ()ine tedious il we* hadn't had some 

On directing... 
No, not fleally I think it's a different 

skill set and a different head. And I 
don't want to he the boss and I don t 
w ant to take t he ultimate blame. I just 
want to work tlie i< 

On producing   K lc) ... 
Oh. there* wasn't any re ally cliffer- 

e lie e . It s just that everybody else was 
One Who COUld develop it and I think a producer, 
Virginia brought a lot to the table   I 
was glad I could work with her. On his dream project... 

No, I have a bunch ol things that Tin 
On having his hat literallv  sta- developing now. You know, I grew up 

pled to his head during Indiana in a svstem where tin studios developed 
Jones.. projec ts That's w here most of the writ 

No It was a |oke Ihev took the staples ing gie w up, but its changed a lot. And 
OUt of the Staple gun. Mure were no liul- I ve sine i gone into development and 
lets in there. Just a little e ollege prank.        I'm very happv  about the results that 

I      gotten on thn -    >r four things. I'm 
On what he knows about coin-     excited about the next couple of years. 

pUtet security after acting in "Fire 
wall"... —Adrunm Um& 

\\ 

Luxurious living at 
on affordable price" 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

24-hour mointenence 
Free covered porking 
2 poc 
5 at       ) roonr 

re    . e 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

Uoshe and drve 
co   ection 
UUolh in closer 
)pOr     C0U' 

reo 

flSK HOUJ TO UIIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

#1 Lddies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

AIL THE W LIVE 

$3 cover 

$500 
free money 

giveaway 
$2 Jaser shots all night 

$2 you ca iht 
4750 Bryant Irvin 

817.361.6161 
WWW. orsemanc com 

move-in 
specials Db I 3 Crosscreek Lone • 81 /. IS!  1400 

wells, wines & domestic longnecks 
& 

II \«»ii Jt* c oriMHfHI 

* I  J«H> not ew oiira^c iiu-      lumptUm »>t Mlcohol 
K>| sou >lh»i)ld [HMIliM)   M"\ ^"«f ^lli'illil IKUI t|n\'.   rlltCI JllllkMIl! 

P I    it Wort 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

SUN 

3£K* 

BUY ANYTHING 
get the next off equal or lesser value for only 

>t 
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y for only «# 
~*    r v .*• 
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W! •-C- 

?~t 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 
Behind Wendy's 
(817)341-3366 

m 
Ft. Worth 

I 30 & Hulen 
••hind Central Market 

(•17) 731-7*00 

RESTAURANT 

We're serving up fun and excitement! 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 

Now accepting applications for: 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 

BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

No experience? No problem! 

We'll train you! 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

M 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

rhe Microsoft Certification Center Is available to anyone who 
to become oerdfted In Microsoft Word, Access, Rowerfbint, Excel and 

For more information 

• • • 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

n*l Microsoft 
J Office 

Specialist 
Authorized letting Center 

  ■ I ■    Mil 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
Martyrdom    is the only way in which a man 
can become famous without ability." 

George Bernard Shaw 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1848: Treaty of Guadalupe is signed. 
1923: Leaded gasoline goes on sale. 

II 

I 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

"Alright, maybe you're not giving me the full-on 
tough love, but it sure feels chewier than usual 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

fFTHlS   IS   OUR 
FIRST DATZ?   ler's TUST GO 

PL>Ace AKQ START 

WITH TH«.   LOVi'N\' * 

JOUK   AD  Ohl 
SAtD  you.   LI feeD 
wny DON'T >ou 

THOSE. 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by 

BOMBAY 
BISTRO 

Authsn*    Indian Cuimnt 
Din* in or Tsks sway 

GRAND  OPENING! 
Dessert 
with purchaaa of an entitt 
with TCfT ID 

ONLY 10 mine from TCU 
Let us cater your next meeting 

Daily Beer specials (from i2-6pm) 
i Samples, and cheap prices. 
..a hip taka on Indian cuiiin* ." 

Anthony  Mariani      Port   Worth  ttaekly 

9116 Camp Bowie W #100 iN 
Fort Worth, 76116 

www.BOMBAYBISTROt ogo.com 
Online coupons available 8?0w 

I   *0 

\MMt4nm toKrogtr 

CampBo***w 

f 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 

Wednesday's Solutions 

8 3 5 9 4 6 1 2 7 

7 2 4 1 8 3 6 9 5 

9 1 5 7 8 3 4 

6 5 7 8 3 4 2 1 9 

3 1 8 9 5 7 2 4 6 

2 4 3 6 9 1 7 5 8 

5 6 8 4 1 9 3 7 2 

3 9 2 7 6 8 5 4 1 

4 7 1 ; 

2 

5 9 8 6 

GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

WEDNESDAY 
MEM'S BASKETBALL VS UNLU 

ACROSS 
Major cc    not! 

7 Kn'e thrust 
Owns 

4 Pla* CO' 
crop 

atmosphere 
6 & so forth 

'    Lion in 
W»nte 

18 Widesmie 
19 What person 
20 Grange 
22 More destitute 

4 |\   j or Carvey 
27 Strongbc • 
29 D anst 
30 Teheran n    i 
32 Wee lad 
33 Cuban expor 
34 Barnard Smith, 

etai 
7 Cow chow 
\ Bruise 

39 
1 Uninvited guests 
4 Kr. }h1 

weapons 
' Swallow 

48 E I    ■ Murphy 
movie 

49 iley 
C 

50 Little mtss 
52 D sorderly 

iimbie 
53 Oven-i 1 

5 Creai      ado 
7 C     wy tre<it 

58 Se*     son 
60 Give a    w title 

to 
64 F c le 
65 Provoke 
66 English pope 
67 Mom*     IA 

•3 Arizona     / 
69 Combu 

resouri 

DOWN 
let signs 

etters 
2 H lay 
3 ( 
4 Nonreligious 
5 "Damn V    xee*. 

vamp 

' 
• ; 1 

4 

— —— 

J I 
i ■          m 

4 

M 

1 

' 

♦ '■■ 

i 
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Fancy      hers 
S       i the 

iddle 
C.i;      ^d 

odiacs first 
n 

•    n 
elling 

Goddess of 
wisdom 
Olympics official 

-en   i •• . 
m 

art of a table 

e 
7 

<- 

9 

0 
1 
i. 

2 

25 
6 

35 
36 ISS pan 

9 
40 

Wednesday's Solutions 

* »• 

nborhood 
Darkb is 

I 
people 

Sal    green 
Wir< 

e more than 
Undergroi    I 
deposits 

41 Queries 
42 r    :e» 

nauts9 

43 S&~   .real name 5 
\ Comb'ned 

•5 St r up 56 
46 Bracing devices 5 
50 Bottle resident9 6 

tothe 6 
ink I 63 

>1 the 
scnool year 
Reconstruct 
Black or W   te 
Be HI 
M     West 

I the plug on 

»a« 

ifjMr 

wM 

See Friday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

STUDENTS IN FREE ENTERPRISE 
Recruitment Meeting 

Free Pizza 

Tuesday, February 7 
e> •> 

5:30pm in SEH 314 

Come learn how you can apply your classroom knowledge and help 
small businesses in the community* Great networking opportunity 
(undergrade grad students, and business people), resume builder, 

and virtual career fair. All majors welcome! 

® 
STUDENTS IN FREE ENTERPRISE 

Silo is a global      i-proiii      im/ai   ii that allows students the  >pportunit) to develop leadership, 
imwork, and communication skills through learninj   practicinj   and teaching the principals of ft* 

enterprise  therebj improving the standard ol livin   For millions in the proai ■.. 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended In Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in lirrant 

Count> only, 
NO promises as to 

results. Fines and court 
i >sts are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
AI   m.    ii I aw 

124 K\ 
Ion Worth, rx76109-179 

(817)924-3236 

JOIIOB AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
:i»70 W 1ST VICKEKY 

>\l 'i  \ll\l   II S \\\ AY I R< »\l (  WIIM S! 

MIXMt 10 >l UOK ItCIMIKS A 
30,60,90,100 THOUSAND MILE 

MAINTANCB AM> CHECKS 
\ll " 

WELCOME 1(1! SKIHMS ANI> FACULTY! 
io% IMSOM \i i on TI:U SHIMMS A FACULTY 

•SO MAXIMUM DISCOUNT 

*    Approved 
Auto Repair 

\ Link \lilh 
1 I 

kath)  II       is 

»I 7.738.5012 
M I 

i 

1 I   i thud tlu n       I). 

30C PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

HELP WANTED 
B \KII NDI R UM'kl Ml' I 
\\\\il D   Showdo 

(907 ( .-i     '  >wic Blvd 
81 

( i  okin 
outgoing i    >plc t< hoi    i.tp'1 

events   ".   i> 
I lash Photograph) k loi s 

Rest v oil* L-* M»I> ever! P/Tl 

full-time pa)   I arn 
v\    N   \v.   k i   nil'       iJ \ ids 

Sales expert! I but sol 
Hi        IN   Must ha>    »\MJ ^.ii 

I     imrrvu-w call si      -     'i 

PI ks< >\ \i   \ssis i \N'I needed 
to Ruppon IMINV r\i\utiv us 

itml\ based In I toll      Musi hav 
S(|> II,tl   sklllv   N 

mnputei sa\ vy .   I flexible doini 
uide \.in IN "i task    PI   se email 
resume to l^rawc<?cdcyi OJJ i 

ilaiN s :    i< if   Hid benefits 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
11 •■        v      I mil 10'. 

Sav< is oi dk    I 
AIIKI/III    • , ,   '   unii\ ! 

W        it hoii'   i' I    W    Id) 11 
hUiLil"    a/-sndy.m]   , .jm 

\ml\ (817) 4     41 

SERVICES 

*** $3.500-S5.INNI *** 
f>\ll) BOO DONORS I i viv 

N smokt i. «i       N )lK 
S \l    1100 \(  I • 4.(,l'\ 

Rcpi       mt      xuii<iiuitccnlia: i 

MustangResitj Group- \ K\.is 
( ump.mv     » help you k bu) 

an apart     rt, townho r 
houi       i l'       I KII    rviccs are 
ii        students I (!U      tmunit) I 

more informatii R sltoi 
NNi.nii hi.uk   u i  graduate) 
2li ! 61   si    - 

www.mustiinytcalty.com 

Skiff Advertisi 
257-7426 

FOR RENT 
»ILM tins quiet sd 
ih house 5 mm :   m cam] 

si Mm moothh 

llo\1l SFORLE \M 
5AUP  si7 

let         pn»| nt! 
<      n .     bed        homes   V\ :kn 

listarn                  us   s t 
{   0 i\w. Call A    u \nd< n 

drooi bath, 2 caruai 
( I<'N> l   Clean 

Perem on            sn 
i 18-72 ''' 

TRAVEL 
Bahai      Sprinj Bi      I MUM ! 

3 i>.i\s From $        Includes Mesh 
\i i \ (!el   rit) Parties! ( am un 

\ lamai( n I 
(lampus Reps N 

\v \\ \\ iktc 
i 
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TODAY IN SPORTS 
In 1954. Clarence "Bei    Francis of Rio G:    te College set a college 
basketball record by scoring 113 points in a single game. Also, in 1977 
Hillsdale High School defeated Person High School 2-0 in a basketball game. 

Jim 

ICf 

Frogs trail in second, 
fall to Runnin' Rebels 

By SHAWN FERGUSON 
sr iff /, 

I hifd dine is .i I harm   w.is 

not th (.»s( Wednesday nighl 
as l(i men's basketball lost 
73-60 to the UNiv Runnin1 

Rebels 

It w.is the third time In Ti U 
history thai the two teams 
Lie ccl oil at I ).miel M< vei < ol- 

iseiun, and one e again, the 
Rebels ^n the better oi the 
Progs, .is l>i^ plays .mcl IIMK- 

l\ shooting pn»\ed t<» be i(>o 
mu< h to oven ome. 

Despitl   the lopsided si on 

I CU was vei \ mmh in the ball 
game. The I rogs were < >nl\ 
dow ii tWO at the hall thanks to 

a last M    md tip-in In senior     all. 

Mm i \ lead the I >^s u nh 
\H p< )ints 

The Rebels w re led by 

sophomon guard Curtis Ter- 

ry— w ho shot 5 of 8 From th< 

.m , ace ( muting lor all of his 

and senii >r tor- Is points 

ward Louis \munch , who 

finished w ith I » points to go 
along with   \2 rebounds and 

(> bl( N ked shots 

ini \ was the different e 

tonight, head c oat h Neil 

Dougherty said. "You're usu- 

ally Worried about Adams and 

Petrimoulx, bul Terry mad 
Some tinieh  shots. 

The Frogs fell to 1-7 In < <>n- 
feren<e plaj .mcl 5-17 ovei 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

Senior forward Chudi Chinweze loses a rebound to UNLV forward Dustin Villepigue 
en route to a TCU loss Wednesday night in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

forward ( hudl Chinw<  < . who 

finished w ith 9 points, 

The Frogs trailed all of tin 

second  half,   but   continued 

to picN e I Igether timeh   runs 

to keep themselves In the 
gairo 

We wen   hitting shots, but 

they  kept   hitting  shots  and 

wen hitting them when the\ 

needed to," senior for*ard 

Nile Mm i \   said      | hat s just 

(IK    wa\  the- game <>l  basket- 
hall goes ' 

Dougherty said the team, 
despite its struggles, is continu- 

ing 1    show improvement. 

"\\'i settled into who w< 

ait I >ougln il\ s.nd I he Kids 

are now s< ing bigger opportu- 

nities t( > sc OK md w< re pi.ly- 

ing a lot more in sync h 

The   I i    gs   shot   41.1   pcr- 

enl Wednesday night, slightly 
higher than their 54   IS< m avi r- 

ag< oi ssA) |   \i ent 
I he   I rogs next game   is   it 

Wyoming on I civ <S at 8 pan. 

Lady Frogs to play equally-matched team 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
S; .... 

The l.ad\   I rogs m.i\   find 

themselves l< king in th< 
min   i   Thursday   evening 
when they t.u e tlic I ni\ r- 

sit\ ol Nevada at I as Vegas 

(12-(    1-3), a team head c oa< h 

Jefl Mittie said is similar in 
sunn ways t    11 U. 

1 1K\ n   m< >ic like   \\t   an 

in that the>   itt   k ofl ol th 
Iribble    Mittie said,    rhej 

run a lot ol motion oflcns< 

they put tlu ball on the 
floor 

I he    Rebels   I    net rating 

# 1 Choice tor over 22 years!] 

SPRING BREAK 

'4 

BEACH CLUB 

attack is led by senior guar 
Sheena Moon   w h<» leads th 
team in both  points ( I 3, J I 

.mcl assists ( J (     per ga 

Mittie said \l< >< HC   is tin   ( rn- 

tral figur«   in I NLV's abilii\ 

to break dow n defenses, 

"Moon    is  pi   babh   the 

threat   tO  take    you   off   the 

dribbl<    Mittie said. 
Sophomore guard Adrianne 

Ross said the Rebels have a 

fast paced style oi play, whi< h 
differs from the rest ol the 
more slower pa>    d Mountain 

West Conference. 
"They  re    very   athlet ic 

And mon  up-temp<     Ross 
said      I hat s w hat  w ill  Ix 

th<    hallengi 
for all the- Rebels' strong 

guard play, the team is a 

legit imate    inside  outside 

threat. Senior forward sherry 

MeCracklin, a 6-fr)Ot, -inch      from beyond  the ar«     and     opponent s   long-distance 

Utah junior Heidi 
Saturday at Danie 

Carlsen attempts to 
Meyer Coliseum. 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / The Horned Frog 

shoot over sophomore JimAnne Hejny 

player who also sees minutes 

ACAPULCO M  center,  is the only other 

PUERTO V/ULARTA 
PUERTO PLATA OOM REP 

Rebel averaging double fig- 
ures in p< tints (10.7.)« 

are hitting at a weak 11 pet - 

c e nt   This deficient y is a 

wcU ome breather for tIK 

I rogs, who have had dif- 

~~II.ftSki 
www.ubski com 

BRECKENR1DGE 
If Mi  BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WOMCH-BW 
www uiiuersnyheachclHli com 

However, the Rebels havt     ficulty guarding  against 

struggled shooting the ball     the tlm t , evident by the n 

MILLER '/VQUATICS 
\ow Hiring: 
• Swimming Instructors 
• Lifeguards 
• Pool Managers 
• Of lice Assistant 
• Customer Service 

Excellent Pay! 
I (>< .tin »ns tin <niii)mul I lousu>n 

715-777 SWIM (7940) 

shooting average on tin 
season; •><> pen ent 

Mittie said the I rogs liavi 

already played t tins like 

I  MA. 

it w ill be Interesting," Mit- 

tie said     I would compare- te> 

them (the Univeisit\ ol Ti xas 
at Arlington), and we did a 

nie ei job against theni. 

Millie   said   UNLV   uses 

its athleticism to frequent- 
ly c hange up its style ol 
defense 

I he\ run a lot of clitic re nt 

stiltt Mittie said, "They trap 

out of the 1-3-1 /one, they 

nap out of the 2-3 /one The 

tr\ te> use their athletic ism to 

get eleflec lions AIK\ stc als.' 

MICHAEL DEPRIEST 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Sports Editor Travis Stewart catches junior wide 
ceiver — and track jumper — M — Michael DePriest for 

did answers on athletics and Americal Idol 

When did you really first real-    on. What are you, a wedding 
ize, "Man, I'm really fast?" 
I sa\ my senioi year ol high 
school. I cliclti t start off fast; 

planner? 
N<>. I do promotions t*>i a lot 
< >t different c tubs. The dub I'm 

as a freshman,   I   ran like   a doing right now is Stone <   m- 

4.9, 5 flal in tlu ao. \ lot of \ >n in the stockyards. What we 
other people were last since basic ally do is my brother, my 

the eighth  grade  and  were roommate and I ha\<   i promo- 

last when they came   to high 

si hool. 

What do you run your 40 in now? 
\e tually, I got a  little slower 

tion   company;   We  do   musie 

to<    A\K\ I alse) sing. 

Wait, you sing? 
Yeah, I sing pretty well. I 

recently.  I  run  like   a   > M\    always wanted to go on Ameri- 
but  when   I  graduated   high     can Idol, hut I never had time 

\\ ith football, When it starts 
I'd have U > g< > to prac tie e and 
Stuff, and it wasn't possible for 
me te> do American Idol. It's 

school. I was at a   i 2H. I was 
also only 167 pounds, te>o 

You said in a class once that 
you had a manta ray? 
It was a sting ray. Ac tually, 

it died like 3 weeks age). I 

think   one  of   the  fish   I   got 

from the fish store made it 
sick . I bought in angel trig- 

ger fish. 

one of m\  aspirations in life 

Who's your favorite profession- 
al athlete? 
I  don't really watch  sports 
too much   What's that guys 

name from Carolina? 

Can you remember one ball you    (Panthers wide receiver) Steve 
wish you really hadn't dropped 
as a wide receiver? 
Yeah, I de>. which really kind 
of effec t< l my w hole career 

at TCU. In my ftrsl game- as 

a red shirt freshman against 

Tulane   (i niversity),   I   was 

real nervous. I guess they 

were expecting a lot out of 

me and I was expecting a 

lot e>f mc    I The route) was a 

vertical seam — I was play- 
ing inside  receiver — and 
I  was running and I  didn't 
look back and I just dropped 

it.  I didn't  really drop it 

I should \c-  been  pa\ ing at- 

tcntiem    Actually,   now  that 

I think of it. that  wasn t the 

worst one     It was the same 

game;   I   ran   a   curl   route 

and  I   had  my hands open. 

It went straight through my 

hands  And  bouneed off   my 

foccmask  and a dude- inter- 

e epted it. 

Smith? 
Yeah, Steve smith. He's sup- 
posed to be like S'10 , sir 
but I heard lies 6 foot. I 

think he's kind ol an inspira- 

tion for athletes that are not 

like 63   6A . 

What's the hardest hit you ever 
took in football? 

Well  I  was  running (in a 
game- versus Louis\ die) and 

I was looking hack to see if 

( ory had the ball secured 

— I think he had bobbled 

it a little bit. The other guy 

was  already  coming  up;   it 

was funny, because the guy 
had already gotten me the 
play before, so I'm think- 

ing Tin ge>nna get him 

this tun. The in \t thing I 

knew, I was on the sideline 

talking to (running back 

Robert) Merrill and he was 

like      ^>uOK>   and I'm like, 

You know DePriest, whenever "Yeah'  ' m ()K     ! ,R'n he s 

I'm  walking   around  campus like>   N,u M< K<>t knocked 
you've always got flyers for out     Then   I m like      How 
some party or something going ,)n) ! &\ over here? 

For Movie times: call 817.563.7469 
www.movietavern.com 

$4 movie tickets special 
all week! 

Divorce 

I aw Offices of Vincent \ 
()|vn S.iluiil i\ > 

c»:: \\ Main si   ins 
\ihi.<jiMi). K ^>nio 

Kl    J77.0I** 
.   !.     i   I'... 

" t be the 
KARAOKE/SPORTS BAR AND GRILL 

Located off 1-30 and Oakland Boulevard 

in.  III 

1 pMM e^sfi Pittsburgh Seattle 

THE GREAT BOWL 

Unlimited Partyingl 
IWrfo \;)IK)l(f;i 

Acdpulco 
All inclusive 

availablel 
rvin   PCI! :>>!   n i 10 j   u 

I ton'l h   bolcd by     nv nil i 

Student Travel America 
I 800 235 TRIP 

Watch the game 
on the Big Screen! 

Sun, Feb. 5 @ 5pm w 

SI7-45I-9228 

karaoke (!ontefl 
i/d%h priie $S0 

.fT-"^^ 

Industry Night 
$3 loii-call-its 

6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. 
Fort Worti   [X 76116 

(817) 3/7-9801 (Box office) 
(817)56.* 7469 (Show times) 

www.movetavem com 
K (   (I<KVII. iiidu*  Iht  i «*iisuiiipiif»ii nt .ilmliol   If \IIII (I      uisuiiii wlcohnl \OII shiuilfl fit» so mMoiisthh, AH<t \**u slmnlil M lint  .life 1   (ll lllklll. 

$3 Imports 

College I\ight 1/2 price pool 
$1 Kamaka/e 

$ I.SO Wells 
$2 Domestic 

111 does not encourage the contuntption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol 
you should do so responsibly, and you should never dri\e after drinking. 

.i 

i 


